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1011 PRESIDENT,

ULYSSES S. GRANT
OF ILLINOIS.

CA LI. O F THE CO IN TV COM M I T IE V.

The members of the County Committee
are requested to meet at tho Sentinel
office, on Mouday, Dec. 2d al 1 o'clock
I'. 31.. (court week) to prescribe rules for
couducting tho electiou ordered by the
Republican Couuty Couveution to be beld

on the second Tuesday of March nest, to

vote for or against tho adoption of the
Crawford County System. A full atlou-dunc- e

is particularly desired as it is impor-

tant every district should bo represented.
1'he following gentlemen compose the

committee.
MirBintown J. J. Pattcraon, Solin'n. Books.
Fermanagh Daniel Seiber, Jacob Hower.
Walker John Moticr, E. Davis.
Delaware S. O. Evans, Goo. W. Smith.
Monroe Samuel Brown, A. G. Sbelleuberger
Susquebannah E. Long, E. Crawford.
Oreenwon T. Ruuibcrger, II F. Zeiders.
Fayette M. Hoffman. E. Suelleuberger.
Patterson S. 11. Btown. F. V. Kwliui.
JU ifor J Jbn llali-bac- John Earnest, jr.
Perrysville Oapt. J. Thompson, W II. Okeson
Turbctt E. W. Bcrkey, Isaac Heckman.
Spruce Hill W. J. Evans, Thomas l'atlou.
I'.eale K. Doyle, Wm. Young.
Tuscarora G. M. Snielker, James Murphy
Lack James Wallace, Matthias Slump.
Black Log Jacob Gunter, James Mclntyrr.

J. J. PATTERSON, Chairman.

FALSE PIIETEXCES.

When Allison and Davis started the
Republican it was to be the true organ of

the people, or rather the party. They
said the Sentinel was the organ of a

few. Well, all know the course Allison
aud Davis took. They sold out to Johu-so- o

aud tried to defeat Geary aud the
whole ticket.

So when Allison and Davis sold out to
Wilson, Sierrett, Lyons and the other

sore-head- they said they would bring
the Republican back to the parly and it
would be the organ of tho people, and
charged agaiu that tho Sentinel was the
organ of only a few. Well, the result is
before you again. Not one man connect-
ed with the Il'jiulliean but voted with

nearly aH their subscribers against the
ticket aud helped to defeat acd now glory
in the overthrow of their party. The
Sentinel has never LccJed their slan-

ders. We have always stood by our par-

ty and devoted its columns to the defence
of its principles and the success of its
nominees. Because it can't be used by a
ret of disorganizers, tbey charge that it is
not true to the party. But actions speak
louder than words, and tho verdict is iu
favor of our fidelity to the party and
against their bold, baso betrayal of it.
They call it their organ and certainly
they need one, for if ever a set of fellows
needed forgiveness it is this scurvy crew
The idea that Davy Wilson and Bill Davis
can palm themselves as Republicans is too
absurd, and no one believes it but the
miserable company they are in.

It was only in such a campaign as the
late one that treason like theirs can be

successful, but nest year with Grant as

our candidate and the people aroused and
united these base traitors to their party
will hidejheir beads and will scarcely be
felt iu counting up the small vote that
will be mean enough to be cast against
the great soldier.

Men like Wilson, Lyons, Sterrett & Co.
are mean enough to vote against Grant
while many a gallant Democrat who follow
ed his banaer in the fight will vote for his
old commander.

THE CRAWFOKU COl'STV SYSTEM

As will be seen in another column the
Chairman of the County Committee has
called a meeting of the Committee on
Monday of the Court, to prescribe rules
for taking the sense of the party on the
adoption of the Crawford County System
This prompt action of the Chairman jus-
tifies his friends in denying the charge
made by certain parties that it was not
the iutcntion to afford the people an op-

portunity to vote on that question. Some
men who pretended to be Republicans
aud created a great disturbance at the Del'
egate Election, seemed more anxious to
distract the party by raising false issue-o-

the Crawford County System, than
that they actually cared for its adoption.
The County Convention ordered the
County Committee to provide rules for a

vote in March. Yet these disorganizers
were not satisfied, and in order to defeat
tho ticket raised a hue aud cry about the
Crawford County System. The County
Committee and every good insn in the
party was too busy fighting the common
enemy and were working too faithfully to
elect our ticket, beset as it was by ene-
mies from without and traitors within the
pirty, to turn attention to any idc issues.

The election is now over, and although wo

are defeated by the treachery of these

men, yet we are strong enough to succeed

hereafter without them.

It is now tho duty cf the members of

the party to seriously consider the ques-

tion of changing the preseut system of
making nominations. We are ready to

receive and publish any communications
on the subject on either sido. There are
objections to any system, but we hopo

the discussion will be in a friendly mau

ner, having for its object the good of the
party, and not the personal interest of a
few disorganize! a and office seekers..
There is pleuty of time for ample discuss
ion, and we invite communications on the
subject from the members of the party.

BILL HUES' UE3IEFIT.

Oa Saturday evening last the "White
Iau' party" under tho management of

Bill Bees d Bill Ilees a benefit.
We shall endeavor to give our readers a

correct account of the proceedings, de-

scribing all tho principlo actore in the
play from Davy Heck down to the Little
Corporal.

About five o'clock in the evcuiug the

streets aud alleys around and about the
Patterson House were cleared for action,
and for about half an hour the few spec-

tators who were present thought the play

had fizzled, wheu lo ! the M.tjor General
commanding, known as ''Little John,"
appeared iu the alley in the rear of the
Patterson House. He was mouuted on a

magnificent firey war charger, a correct
likeness of which we have had engraved
at great expen-- e and here present.

General lit-t- h

John look
ed proud in
deed as he rodc
his firey steed
and gave the
command in a

s'culorian voice

"White men, prepare for action !"' When
behold ! the door of Bill Bees' back bouse

flew open as if by mngie and a stream of

living beings poured forth, such as has

not been witnessed since the days of Noah.

First came Busty Plum who was specially

desiious of showing his new hat, and pj
filling the place of honor and profit st,
as he had been hired for the occasion

bearing a torch, followed by the gay ft
and festive "Buckeye Boy" who weutj
900 miles to vote for Yallandighaai.J
In the rear ot wtiomm
i fho 'Sacn d Cut-'- k J
tie." ted by Dave
Dutchman aud the man who runs "Der

Guiper," better known as John 1uluw-box- .

At this stage of the proceedings

one of the cattle gored one of the

"Knights," suruamed James, a Utile fel-

low who was oscr-atsio- to ct among

his own kind. He is better known as a

Railroad "boss" who tried to use his po

sition to influence votes for Copperhead
candidates,

This cut represents the Forage Master

of tho 16th playing "Good Samaritau" iu

the act of rubbing down the 'Kuigbt"
that was gored, with cheap whisky. The

little fellow in the rear in the above plate
is a correct likeness of the chap that tends
Dr. Crawford's office in the Doctor's ab-

sence, in the act of tasting the "cordial"

used by the "Good Samaritan."

This is the .in which Thomas U.
Sulouffliauledyi the "stuff" that re-

vived the sprits ot Old Joe, Wyrick and

the newly elected Senator. After the en-

tire crowd had been revived by a pull of

the "stuff," the procession moved, and we

noticed about twenty individuals, the half

of whom were boys, carrying torches, aud

among tho other half we noticed ' my son

Thomas Jefferson," supported by Davy

Heck and Cloyd Barker, Old Hutchison,
Kuoch the retired Jury Commissioner,
Bill Bees' hostler, and Henry (Slimgut,;
all bearing torches. In the rear of these

TVsMt euiogier camea a
live

The roaster, it is said, behaved badly, but

we cannot vouch for iu truth, but Mr.

Hogcntogler can inform any person that

wishes to know.

In the rear of tho rooster wo noticed

Dave

Watt is it ! Ha was lookiug through hi"

spectacles at a banner on wl.ieh was
scribed "I've hired out to keep this r0

rost orfis, and I mean to keep it as loo,;

Andy and Sore Heels will let mc."i
yg This is a correct reprwrn'

tiou of the "Beef WagaV'np
' which was borne aloug in tr

umph the "only Johnson man rcuiiiuiOn

in the county." l'oor devil ' we pi'.tied

him. He looked us if he Lad just tame

over from the bogs of Scotland, j

Closely following iu the rear of the

beef wagou was a nio'elycrcw who tad

lately been kicked out of the Repujlliun

party. They were receiving the Ot re-

ward of their treachsry to a partjl (by
bad disgraced. They were permitted toJ

walk in the rear of the procession md

wcio each piovided with a dark lantcii. j

Among this small crowd wo noticed Brig
adier-Gener- al JcrrymydidJler, a late im-

portation from Perry, who carried in

his hand, iu addition to the dark lantern,
a piece of the stick that bad done Mm sc
much service when he was so eery lame

juf.t before the draft and a cheek for seve-

nty-five dollars with which ho was anx-

ious to purchase some loldior's hundred
dollar bounty claim. Tis fellow was no-

ticed to keep very close tothc gallant ehap

that marched bis army on Washington to
hurl the tyrant Lincoln from his tWn.
Another of the same kidney followed hiui

he paddled his own canoe, ho had follow-e-

tho raging canawl and carried a banner

on which was inscribed, "I have 5 lied

every office in the gilt of tho people from

tavern keeper down to supervisor on the

canal He was au honest looking old

cu.ss, and we don't suppose he had ever

cheated anybody. He was an old liin.Lor

at one time but had come over to the I'e
publicans, but like a hog has returned to

his wallow.
Sore heels, without his sword or

epaulets walking immediately iu the
rear of the two persons above named, A.

dtaped iu mourning. He bad lost .i!
his dorg ! He was lauieuting because he

would have to send to Scotland fr
"Our Georgie," a retired Johnson

Reverner Collector was trying to cousole

Soro Heels and offered to take the j lace

of tho "lost dorg" or any other thij.
The fc'loT from Peru was thre and the

Professor of high morality and l'oor

House notoiiety from I'errysville and the

brave Lieutenant of the 49th from Lack

w::s there. He brought up the rear, as

UTual, at a safe distance he w::9 afraid

the totches might go off or that Uo- -

entoglei's rooster might crow. Pr isturc-a- t,

a standing candidate for any office iu

tho gift of any party, came up about four

miles iu the rear. These dark lantern

fellows in the rear, looked forcloru indeed

They were pointed out by old copperheads

as the fellows who had betrayed the

party.

After parading fiooio of the principal

streets of Patterson they crossed the bridge

and showed themselves to the citizens of
Mifflin. Meeting with a very coo! rerop-tio- u,

only attracting the atteution of a few

small boys, they ic'urned to Recs' porch,

when aud where a Bon-she- ll exploded, the

report of which was, "Ladies and gentle-

men, unaccustomed as I am to public

speaking, and having a severe attack of
tho piles, I move that Hon. Lewis
Buichfield act as President," aud P.
the "Litilc Corporal," after leaning 1 I

jl his umbrcn;: "gaiust the house, y i y
:UJ' chair, bent very gracci'i.'.'y be-

f?forc the audience, aud said'tji'
r "pale faces, ugh !" and fcwocned into

the chair. Hogentogler was seen

rtiSi wiping vigorously at bis coat sleeve.

Naughty rooster. The Corporal spoke,

and silence reigned. Everything waa

quiet not a man stirred, not a dog stir-

red, not a goose stirred, but Ilogcntogler's
rooster stirred, and be was again seen do-

ing some heavy rubbing, when Riil Rees
appeared at the corner of the house, and

in a clear voice exclaimed, "Yep !'' when

Amos jumped up and nominated one hun-

dred and eleven Vice President's and thirty--

nine Secretaries, none being present

but Sam Yellut, Noer Yeldor, Jim Kurso-wel- l,

and old Yumphrey. Jake Rydeler

came forward with three quires of paper,
and commenced taking notes. We were

showen the paper after the meeting was

over, and it was scribbled full of big nig-

gers, little niggers, male niggers, female

niggers, black niggers and yaller niggers;
and he had written a petition to be pre
sentcd to "denature Molntire," stating
that him and his fi lends were Opposed to
raising sheep in Juniata county, for thev
disliked the smell of wool, Hogentog

ler again attracted the atteution of the
audience. Ugly bird.

The principle speakers were Rill Rees
aud Rill Rces' hos'.ler. Rill Recs cutcr- -

taincd the audience in bis usual eloquent
style. His remarks melted 'Squire Wy-

rick and a certain Railroad Ticket Agent
to tears. Tbey embraced each other iu

their joy; and while Bill was "wetting
up" Wyrick sang the following beautiful
song, the Agent joiuing in the chorus :

'Nigger on a word pile,
Can't count eleven,

Put him in n feather bed
And send him to h

ogentoglcr, keep your eye 03 the chicken
for be don't rest w ell."

Quiet was restored and Bill went on

with his speech : "Fellow citizens, I am

ptwed to he niggers. I got up this
dem'stratioo for my own benefit. I'm
'posed to male niggers. Dimocrats, if
you're got any greenbacks you don't wan'i
I'll take 'em. This is my bonefit,'and
I'm 'posed to all kinds of niggers if you
patronize nic." Just then a big-foot-

Ilenglishman who had been actiug as or

derly for the gallant Lieutenant General

little John, and who is well known about
Patterson as John Rowe, rode up to the
pirch, dismounted aud went up to Rees'
bar aud called for a five cent glass of hole.
This liberality on the part of Rowe knock-

ed all the talk out of Rees ai d he was

sent to the rear under the care of X. Y. 'A.

M. Todd, Shciiff Loudon and George
Washington J Cobbs the fellow that
give Bob MclYill anis that tremendous
vote in Perrysville all on account of that
liuch-pi-

Remarks were made about nigger, cheap
whisky acd the Good Templars by a fel-

low that claimed to have been elected
SomtM its tht diMlriot. I!r 1. lrlr-
aud Ezra D. Parker's hostler were called

on for speeches, but neither could be

found. It is supposed they were togeth
er somewhere "going in on Urns' henr(it."
So other business appearing the inoster
that betrayed Hogentogler crew, and the
fellows that attended Bill Rces' benefit

left for their homes.

The benefit would have been a success
had there been more torches and more
men to carry them. As it was wo are in
fo; med that Rees foots up hisruoeipts and

expenditures as follows :

EM'E.NMTLKES.
Candles llcts
Four ill ink's of whisky, at Mickey's... 40
line Hooster Hloicn by some thieving

Democrat.. 20 "

Tutal. 7 lets.

KEt'EII'TS.
John Kowe ha'.e cts.
E. D. Piirker. awiler kase n
A. 1. Boiisall, Tripe 7

Fellow that Mowed tenor drum, cakes.. 3

Jerry my diddltr, pea nuts

Total 31 cts

Rill Rees has concluded that benefit:

dou't pay and that ho is not so much op

postd to nigger as be is to Democratic lib

eraiity l'oor Rill, all that speech and all
that vast ezpeuditure of money for naught

The appearance of
1.5 ill Ress after footing
up the Receipts and
hxpeiiditures andstrik-in- g

a balance. Since
the above was in type,
Rill has sufficiently re-

covered to attend to bis
numerous customers at
the Patterson House.

JCltllY LYONS.

In last week's Republican somebody

says but Jerry Lyons is ready to account
or two hundred djllars he received when

chairman of the Couuty Committee. Is

that all ! We said several hundred dol-

lars, lie (ffeis Rill Davis as proof that
he made a statement to the committee of
what ho done with the money. Rill Davis

indeed ! There is not one member of the

Republican party that would believe bitu

on oath. You will have to get a better

witness on the stand than Rill Duvis.

Uew rtvfrt.semfut.'S.

NOTICE- .- Notice is
ADMINISTRATOR'S Letters of Adminis-
tration on the estate of Kev. Abrahara Uar-ne- r,

late of Chapman township, Snyder comi-

ty, dee'd., have hecu granted in due form of
law to the undersigLed. All persons indubt-c- J

to said estate are requested to make imme-

diate payment, and those having claims
against the same will please present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

SAM'L. LEONARD, Adm'r.
Oct. 30, 1867-G- t.

VALUABLE FARM

FOR SALE.
THE undcrjig-Lio- offers at private, sale the

farm on which they reside in
Milford township, Juniata couuty, Pa., bound-
ed by Licking Creek aud lands of J. 1. Shiiz,
W. W. Wilson, John Wright and others, con-
taining ItiO acres of Limestone land, about
140 of which is cleared and under good culti-
vation having been recently well limed and
fenced, the balance well timbcted. The im
provements consist f a good Stone and Frame
f,.vni House- - lHrpa BahIc Barn with W'ntrnn
Shed nud Corn Crib attached, Carriage House,
Ho"J 0 ouseU8e: V,,ag
all other necessary A Snrinir
of never failing water. Two good Orchards
of choice fruit. There is a good Limestone
Quarry on the place. Terms reasonable.

Persons desiring to view the property can
call on the owners residing on the premises.

D. & A. M. CUNNINGHAM
Oct. 30, 1S67-0- 1.

1. A fi T M Tf P P J. V 1

Clhenpest that lias been brought to Juuinti ! Court of Common Plena of Juniata coiiuit,
for six years. K.xuiniue tho fol- - ' Pa., and to me directed, there will be exposed

lowing priors; t" public fiilr, at the Court House in the bor- -
Priuts II) to 1 'c. ' ""K'1 "f MilHiniown, on Mouday, November
American Spray b 13 nc llih, 1S07, at 1 o'elock p. m., the following
Menmeeckn j;; c. property, to wit :

Apploton SldVlViI""".7.V."!!!!"."'.r. lb' " 18c." The ont b.ilf part of four cer- -
Pc Lai nr.s. latest style K- j '"ln of Ground, No. 11, 12, l;. 14 m
Spool Cotton - jj. ! the general pint, of Ihe Borough of MiHiin- -
Klnnnels, double width : 40 " fine, town, bounded on the north by Bridge street.
Cabinet leu 73 bet 'Jlc. j on ,he bT f,ont 'feet, on the south by
Balmoral Skirts $l,o0. I01 ,,f J- - Chamberlain, and on the west hy
Latest style, Fleet hkirm, whhiut

' ,l,e Pennsylvania Canal, wilh Brick Store- -
gen.u ?.",W lo $10,00 Hoiioe "' W ar llouw, a Frame House and

Gray Bmnkets 3,50 " 0,oi) Blacksmith Shop thereon erected.
White Blankets 4,50 S.f.O Also All the right, title and interest of
Horse Blankets, a piece 2,50 7,C0 j Jch SulonfT, in a tract ot Land in 'Slim-Carpe- ls

at reduced prices. K" Vnlliy," Fermanagh township, adjoining
Best Boots 4,50 5,50 'nds of Henry Dumm, Jacob l lsh' IMrs,
Al.so. a large lot of Ladies' Muffs and ColL.is Henry Sulouff. and others, conlaiuing Three
at low prices. I have added lo my stock a j Hundred and Thirty Acres, more or few, with
Ji:e asnortmeni of Men's Clothing at the lute Dwelling House and Bank Barn thereon
dcclide in prices, which is of cniiiely newi"'""1'
style, and can acll at reduced prices.to any in Also Ml the right, title ami interest or
the county. Also a large lot 0r Buffalo Kobes Sulouff in a tr.tct of Land in r'trman-tro- m

$10,1.0, $12,t0to$15 0l'. Doty-
- C'.ulhts na township. a.Ijninir.g lands of Enoch Horn-Va.-h-

cheap. Coal Oil 15cts. per fjuart, iuB on I,le south, Jacob fish's Heirs on the
best Tobacco tHlcts per pound- - eas'- - Henry Dumni on Ihe norm, and the Ju- -

X. B. Any person purchasing lo amount D""a Kivcr on the west, wilh a Dwelling
d $10,00 and upwards will be allowed 5 per
cent, oil, for cash, at any time of purchase
Thu highest price paid for iiiarkci ing, iu
goous. Mailroad tics 57 cents.

Oct. 30. i8i;7-t- f, J. M. TODD.

lf0l!K FO!t SALE.S1'
On account of ill health, I will sell my

stock i.r STOKE GOODS at the old -- Fetter
in Landi!-burg- Berry ohiiit. Pa.,

wiih a lease r the room for one year from
1st April, 1W.8. This Store Stand is one ot
the ht st in the county having a rich settle-
ment around ihe town of Landistmrg.

Terrns reasonable. Applv soon.
Oct. "JVot. JOHN 1. Mlil.OCK

JA3. V. POYVElC
WITH

SIILLMWAV, C HANDLER k CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers iu

BOOTS & SHOES,
111 Market ami L'10 Clinrrh .St.,

PHILAPLPI1IA.
on. 2::. 1x1.7.

Court of I lie 'Jnited Slates, )District the Wcieru District of l'eun'a.
I.I Bankruptcy. In ihe Mallei of John

.Mnliiit. S :i in m--l Shearer and Samuel A S'nenr-er- ,

partners as M iflitt, Shearer Co., Bauk-rupl- s.

Western Dist.ict of rennsylvwniii, ss.
A Warrant in Bankruptcy has been

by said Court against the of Mufti!!,
Shearer & Co.. of ihe County of Juniat 1, ami
State of I'enusylvauia, in -- aid District ad
judged Biinkrtipts upon Petition id ihli
Creditors, and t;.c payment of any debts and
('( ,0jj'v' of any property belonging 10
said Bankrupt, to them or to Iheir use, and
the transfer of any property by them, ire lor- -

bidden bv law. A meeting of the Creditors
of said Bankrupts to prove their debt a'1'1
chooso one or more Assignees of their Estate,
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy to be
holdcii at M itilintuwn, in Slid District, on the
Fir t day of November. A. D. 1 SOT. at 11

o clock A. M., at the ofticeof one of the l'.eg-islcr- s

Bankruptcy of said District.
TIIOS. A. BOW LEV,

l S. Marshal lor said District.
Oct.

FARM FOR SALE.
the with

old sale on tll;ji
on NOVEMBER I'.Uh, half the

will
of John

'" a Knu'' fel:"e cultivation, the
nuiiVY lllllotT i:tnu. There is the half inter- -

est iu a bone mile distant vhich
will be sold with the farm. improve- -

metits new BANK BARN, titlx-l- with
Wacou Shad, Corn Crib, LOG
Weatherboarded, with all the necessary out-

buildings. A good spripjj of wale:- - and also
well of good the door. The proper-
ty lies three miles from ihe
main road to McAlistersviile. A young

of liuil, apples, cheriies, pears

Term nf Sale. Three hundred dollars lo
be paid on day of sale, the balance of one
hall ihe purchase niuuey to lie paid 1st
April next the balance in two ejual an -
mini payments with interest secured by bond
on the prwitiies.

Possessiuii lo be given on 1st day April
1SGS. Title undisputab.e

Oct. 23-t- s. THE HEIRS.

LADIES' FANCY FURS!

Collars.
am enabled to dispose my at

very reasonable pi ices, ami therefore
solicit cail from my
county and

the Same, Number and Street !

JOHN FAREIKA,
Tic etreet, above 7th, souih

I have no nor
another Store

Oct. lb lS07-4in- s.

TJUY THE BEST Samuel Slrayer, of Pat- -

J tcrson, is authorized Ageut for the
sale of the

EilWRE SEWLNG MACULXE,
also for

THE WILCOX cC- -

Taese are two Machines
turcJ- -

to should ca '! atPersons wishing purchase
Hecht o: Store, iu Patterson, aud

for themselves.
SAMUEL Agent

FLORENCE
Ftto

S w n o
Beat the lljhett

Mctal l.at tin

York.
Citmpanv.

Broadway.
The machines can be seen at the

of tho Miss Main
.Mieiin, Ta. I - ', ''

tntiwrr ;.Lr.. vy vinu. of sundry

J"C

O wrils Fieri Facia, imed out of tha

"use ana D'lin inert on eredl. containing
iTwu Hundred and Twenty more or
less.

A Lot Ground in ti e borough of
MilHintown, bounded by Second ftreet on the
west, by Cherry street on the north, by an
alley on east, and by lot of James Kirk
on ihe south, wiih llju.-- e and Stable there
on erected.

4i.no A Lot Ground in the-ai- borough
'of .Vilt'.intown, bounded 011 the north by J.

Burrhiield, en Ihe by elley, the
ontli by lot ! W. Magonaplc and Mrs. E.

Jacobs, and n'n the east by m; e street.
Al.so A Lot of in the borough of

M ftiintoa 11. hounded on the 1.1 rth by jot of
.1. Bcidlcr. 011 the west by lh 1 ennsjlvnnia.
f inal, cti the south by lot of V i!lian Bell,
on the cast by M:iin street.

Al.so The undivided half of a of
Land on Shnde .lomilnin. in Fcroanagh
tovnsliip, ntljoining l;inds of Henry Sulouff
r.n the south, I. Howr and Brother tbo
eist. on ihe rortli nrd west by by L.

lv'el-- h and o h;rs. containing Twelve
Hundred Acres, more or less.

Also A Lot of iiround in tho
M illlinlown, bounded on the ea- -i by Water or
Front s'reet 011 Ihe nnnh by 1 t of Jamei
llornirg. m ihe west by I'ei.n'a Canal, on
ihe by leimidor

Ai.su A tract Land in Fermanagh I tp.,
3 inry, a Ij 'iiiing lands of Henry

kioi.im on tho south, on the west ly Juniata
Kivcr. on the nirth and east by r. Bene-
dict an I Jamb Fish's Heirs, coninii ing Three

1111 1 Forty Acres, mor or less, with
House and l.ng irn tlieiein Seized,
taken in eec;:i ion and to be seld as the prop
crty of J.icob Snioiiif.

S B. LOUDON, Sheriff.
Oct. 17-t- s.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
virtue an order issued out if iLe

ph:iiis Court of Jti'iia: county, Ihe
Administrator of Kurtz, of

township, dec d , will exit Be to sale
on the premuca. at ihe tune and pli.ee beloi
mentioned, on Saturday, November th, lt07t
the described tracts of land to wit--N- o

'1 The halt of Iract land
siliiiii in nsLii. Juniata county.
Pa., adjoining Abram Page, and mi eis, called
the Sul. .11.I' tract, containing ONE HUNDRED
and FIVE ACHES, more or less, about sUty

of wlich is under good cul'ivation and
the toitaoee well I iul.-rvi- .

The improvements consist of a Two-Stor- v

T .....1 II. I... 1.. ..!.!.. !....!11 iiv-i- .i ini'iuir uttlt
an I all uiher nce.-sar- y u'lll.uiUinir-- ) with

town-hi- p, containing FIFI'V-I'IV- ACRES,
tiNE and TWELVE PERCHES.

or less, adjoining Jacob Sickle, Michael
Georre HulbarJ and others, bavin sc

thereon erected a Log House and large Bank
Barn, new. with Wairmi Shed and ail
necessary out buildings, wiih mailing wattr
at ihe door. There is a'so large ami ex-
cellent Orcharl on the j remises. Twenty
Acres of the above tract is tiu-.be- land.

No. I. The undivided fe sixths of Forty
One Acres and hirlern perches, and aojoiu-in- g

No. John I'eitfer. James Dunn, Daniel
Wesifal! nt:J others, 'ill of which is cleared
and under good cuiiivatiou. The remaining
one sixth a. so be sold ut the same time
and p, ace.

No. 5. Six lots it. i .ale:n
' folloivs ; One adjoining Win. Cross mi Sttm- -

uel Kurlz, containing One Acre nnd twen
ty lie pitches. Three others, adjoining Win.
I ross. I 'te I. hurch and each oilier,
of which contains Seventy. nine perches,

'the other two each contain Seventy one
perches, on of which is erected a bilge

Four Acres, more or less, well improved willi
ucw two Story frame House, with

good Stable and other outbuildings,
with a variety of Fruit, ic.

Tekms. Ten per cent, of tin? purchase
money to paid when the is struck
oil ; to paid on continuation of
the sale by the : h on the
day of April 111 xt, possession will
given and to the purchasers, and
the residue 011 the 1st doy of November, 1HS,
wiih interest from the first day of April, ISO,
to be secured hy judgment bonds.

rp"Hle will couiaieiicv on the premise
jt. cribed in number '1 at Pi o c!o :k A. !. ot

j said day for that property; for the residue
at East Salem at 1 o'clock.

SAMUEL LEONARD. Adm'r.
September 4, 1'iT-t- s.

j liootl News for Mothers.

Jlolhers are you oppressed wiih anxiety
"ul J'our I't'le ""e3 r yur and

' hetrts broken by their cries? Do yon awake
in the luoriiiiij: iiurefreslted and

j If p imc 11 re at once 11 bottle of Dr. Leon's
Int Remedy and you have more

J weary hours o. watching and auxiety.

Dr. LKONS' INFANT RKMKDY

Has stood the test of years. Thousands of
nurses and mothers bear witness tti::lit never
fttiU to give relief if used in season. It is
mild, sure and speedy cure for Cjlic,
("ramps and Windy Pa ins, and is invaluable
tor an complaints inci leni 10 teeming

Sold by Druggists thioiighoul Ihe United
Stiites. Adttrcss all 01 tiers to

ZIEtJLER & SMITH
Sulu Froprirt-.- s.

1"7 North Third etreet, I'll i la
nov. It.

running water at dur, a variety of
Will I c nt public the premises u-.-

TUESDAY. Ifc'iT. n Tie tthrr undivided of above
farm lying iu Fermanagh township, bite the tract sold at the same time by the im-

properly of Joel Voder, dee'd., coutainiii: dersiirm d, as Assigrre Freut, surviv-- I
IN E HUNDRED ACRES, and TWEN1 i;,g partner t.f Kurtz Freet.
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